
Settings awarded Millie’s Mark
Here are just a few examples of the press coverage that early years settings have achieved with 
their Millie’s Mark accreditation. We share a sample press release with awarded nurseries, to help 
them to shout about their achievements and market their nursery. Nurseries can also hire the 
Millie giraffe outfit and this always looks great in photos, as you can see below.

Millie’s Mark press coverage

11/3/2017 Juice Nursery in Altrincham awarded Millies Mark for going above and beyond for children's wellbeing | Messenger Newspapers

http://www.messengernewspapers.co.uk/news/15637064.Altrincham_nursery_going_above_and_beyond_for_children__39_s_wellbeing/ 1/5
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Juice Nursery in Altrincham awarded Millies Mark for going above and beyond for
children's wellbeing
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A NURSERY in Altrincham has been awarded a quality mark for excellence in paediatric rst aid.

Children’s wellbeing has always been a priority at Juice Nursery, with all staff fully trained in rst-aid.

Now, the staff have gone above and beyond that and have been awarded a Millie’s Mark.

Guidelines currently state that childcare settings in England are required have just one person with a current paediatric rst
aid certicate available at all times.

Millie's Mark is awarded as a special endorsement to childcare providers that go above and beyond these minimum
requirements by having 100 per cent of staff trained in paediatric rst aid.

Juice Nursery
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8/14/2017 Local nursery receives Millie’s Mark – a new quality Mark - wilmslow.co.uk

http://www.wilmslow.co.uk/news/article/16163/local-nursery-receives-millies-mark--a-new-quality-mark 1/4



5/15/2017 Nursery gains Millie’s Mark (From Messenger Newspapers)

http://www.messengernewspapers.co.uk/news/education/15284116.Nursery_gains_Millie___s_Mark/ 1/4
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Nursery gains Millie’s Mark

Karen Matthews (Owner/Manager), Chloe Baker (aged 3), Oliver McShane (aged 3) and Jessica Foggan (aged 3).
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3/6/2017 Gigglers Day Nursery in Little Lever, has been awarded Millie’s Mark (From The Bolton News)

http://www.theboltonnews.co.uk/news/15135508.Millie___s_Mark__39__shows_nursery_group_puts_safety_first/ 1/4
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Saiqa Chaudhari

Gigglers Day Nursery in Little Lever, has been awarded
Millie’s Mark
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2/20/2017 'Millie’s Mark' shows nursery group puts safety first (From Prestwich and Whitefield Guide)

http://www.prestwichandwhitefieldguide.co.uk/news/15096460.__39_Millie___s_Mark__39__shows_nursery_group_puts_safety_first/ 1/5
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3 days ago / Saiqa Chaudhari

'Millie’s Mark' shows nursery group puts safety
first

Children and sta at the Tottington nursery school with their award
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A NURSERY group has gone above and beyond in ensuring its youngsters are safe whilst in its care.

All five of Mulberry Bush Nursery Group nurseries in Bury have been awarded Millie’s Mark by National Day
Nurseries Association in collaboration with the Department for Education and Millie’s Trust.

Millie’s Mark is named a똚er Millie Thompson, who tragically died as a result of choking at nursery in 2012.

Don't be the last to know! Get the latest local news straight to your inbox.
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7/12/2017 Colchester nursery celebrates after receiving national recognition for paediatric first aid training - News - East Anglian Daily Times

http://www.eadt.co.uk/news/colchester-nursery-celebrates-after-receiving-national-recognition-for-paediatric-first-aid-training-1-5100475 1/6

This site uses cookies. By continuing to browse the site you are agreeing to our use of cookies. Find out more about
cookies here.
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Colchester nursery celebrates after receiving national
recognition for paediatric first aid training
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